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Recipes 
To Try 
Today!

RASPBEHKY JAM
Yield: about 10 six-ounce glasses

4 cups prepared fruit 
0 ! : cuiis sugar 

\'i bottle liquid fruit pectin
To prepare the fniit. Crush thor 
oughly about 2 quarts fully ripe 
red raspberries. (If desired, sieve 
half of pulp to remove some qf 
seeds.) Measure 4 cups Into a 
very large saucepan.

To make the jam'. Add .sugar 
to fruit In saucepan and mix 
well. Place over high heat, bring 
to a full rolling boil and boil 
hard 1 minute, stirring constant 
ly. Remove from heat and stir in 
bottled fruit pectin. Then stir 
and skim by turns for 5 minutes 
to cool slighUy, to'preverrt float- 
Ing fruit. Ladle quickly Into 
glasses. Paraffin at once.

CANNED RASPBEItlUEte
Select ripe but firm berries. Han 
dle berries carefully to prevent 
trushing. Wash and drain. Pack 
raw in clean, hot containers, 
shaking down for a full pack. 
Dovir with boiling thin syrup. 
Adjust lids. Process In pressure 
touker   6 Ibs. of pressure for 8 
minutes.

CHOW-CHOW RELISH 
1 gallon chopped cabbage

12 onions
12 green pepper*
U red peppers 
2 quarts chopped green toma

toes
B cups sugar 
4 teblespoons mustard 
1 tablmpoon turmeric 
1 tobtapoon ginger 
4 tablespoons musta/d seed 
8 tablegpoons celery seed 
2 tableapoons mixed whole

SAVE-THE HOME-CANNING WAY
Canning Easy Today

spices 
.2-3 quarts vinegar
Chop onions and peppers. Mix nil 
vegetables with yt cup salt.'Let 
stand overnight. Drain. Add su 
gar and spices to vinegar. Sim 
mer 20 minutes. Then add 
vegetables and simmer until ho' 
and well-seasoned. Pack hoi 
chow-chow Into hot jars; seal ai 
once.

BLACKBERRY JAM
Yield: about 11 six-ounce glasses
5 cups prepared fruit
7 cups sugar
I box powdered fruit pectin
To prepare the fruit. Crush com 
pletely, one layer at a time 
about 2! i quarts fully ripe 
blackberries. (If desired, slcv

seed's.)', Measure B cups pulp Ink 
a large saucepan.

To make the jam. Measure su 
gar and set aside. Place sauce 
pan holding fruit over high heat 
Add powdered fruit pectin and 
,stir until mixture comes tp n 
hard boil. At oncd stir In sugar. 
Bring to a full rolling boil and 
boil hard 1 minute, stirring con- 
itantly. Remove from heat. Then 
stir and skim ,by turns for 5 
minutes to cool slightly, to pre 
vent floating fruit. Ladle quickly 
Into glasses. Paraffin at once.

en the cloth for wiping off 
alfng surfaces, Is clean.

By Miss Marjorie Black
Noted Western Home Economist

Good luck with home canning 
is really not luck at all but close 
adherence to the reliable rules 
for food preservation. These 
rules are based on the principles 
listed on this page.

Guide for .Easier Canning 
DO check equipment before you

begin. 
DO be sure everything you use,

-:UlS,S-TMAK,)OKIli IILACK
means just that not warm or
simmering. 

DO make out a canning "plan."
Keep in mind the size of your
family, fruits and vegetables 

available for canning, number
of weeks fresh produce is out-
of-season, expensive, or not
available.

DO, we repeat, folow directions! 
DON'T hold produce over, but if

you must, in an emergency.
keep it in the refrigerator. 

DON'T undertake too much can-
m'ng on any one day. Weari- 

...ness, carelessness, haste and
"nerves" may result In jars of
wasted foods. 

DON'T use unsound or over-ripe
produce. - 

DON'T delay between steps In
canning. 

DONT can on excessively, h.ot,
humid days.

Use Pressure Cookers
for Canning 

The aim of canning Is .to pre-
 e food at the peak of flavor,

...and LAROI 
MEAL COOKINO

Here's   nil moaer-saverl 
Beautifully designed and cut of a 
superior, easy-to-clean alloy, a 
PRESTO COOKKR-CANNSB will 
give you years of icrvice for easy, 
safe home canning and speedy 
Urge meal cooking. All PRESTO 
COOKER-CANNED! are equipped 
with 5-piece accessory sets, in- 
eluding a valuable recipe and In 
struction book, "Modem Guide 
to Home Canning". Get ready

Come in and select your PRESTO 
COOKCK-CANNER todayl 

PIMTO COOCIi-CANNMi or* available 
In Hi. following sizosi

11-<|<Mr<INo.21}-Holdi7quort!anor 
18 ?M |on or 4 Mf-gnNon lor,....

l4-q»rt|No.T}-Tloldi7sg«1|«iof f<JO OC 
 phtjor....................... J/O.OD

ACCCSSORY MT FOR All 
COOKINO AND CANNING

NRDS INCLUDID 
Illmtraled It th« 21.quart 
PIKTO CoOKIH-CANNfn with 
InMI pant, ruck, wlr. canning 
bnktt. Tt» ««kiir». HoMK 
SlAi and l».d gang. Bain 
OR PINTO COOKB-CAMWI ll-»K«rt (No. Jr-HeUl 5 aWt |on tr C1I QC
•^nyloeptrrtfc • plni|or...... ................. W.03

National Homo Appliance Co.
1267 SARTORI AVE. — Phone Torrance 78

fron
and texture, and keep it 
spoiling by heating

tainers of food hot enough and 
long enough to obtain these 
suits. The containers are sealed 
to prevent bacteria from en 
terlng.

Good-quality fruits and vege 
tables are essential for top- 
quality canned foods. Thorough 
washing of fruits and vegotnbl 
before cutting or peeling Is im 
portant, as dirt contains bacter 
ia of the hardest type to destroy. 
Vegetables, except tomatoes, 
must be scajded or partly pre 
cooked and packed hot. This 
heating reduces surface bacteria 
and. shrinks the food so It is 
easier to pack.

For fruits, tomatoes, pickled 
vegetables use a boiling-water 
bath;' You "Can" pT05rss'"rrrcse" 
acid foods safely, in boiling 
water.
For corn, beans, other common 
vegetables (except tomatoes! 
 Use a steam-pressure cooker. 
To process these low-acid vege 
tables snfely takes a tempera 
ture higher than boiling water. 
Tlie best way to get this 
temperature is to hold steam 
under pressure. 
Correct processing time. for 

each vegetable is given in any 
home-canning guide. ,

Jelly Making Simplified by 
Natural Fruit Pectin Method 
Natural fruit pectin products 

simplify the art of jelly making.'i 
Pectin, a natural substance i 
found In most fruits in varying j 
amounts, is what makes Jelly' 
jell. The modern method for- 
making Jams and jellies employs 
the use of natural fruit pectin i 
in either powdered or liquid! 
form.

By adding pectin to fr 
housewives can now finish hi

SAVE FRUITS NOW-iNJOY LAIEK;

SEVEN VITAL 
CANNING QUESTIONS

1. Glass jars and lids used for explosion.
canning In water batlt or ...
steam pressure should first 5. Safe processing time's for
he sterilized by boiling. panning arc determined
False. The containers as well through research.
as the food are sterilized True. Extensive research on
while processing. (But jars home canning has been made
and lids must be sterilized by the Bureau of Human Nu-
when open kettle method is trition and Home Economics,
used.) United States Department of

* * * Agriculture.
2. A pressure cooker can be ... 
used 'for processing pint jars 6. Jelly made with added na- 
of vegetables. tural fruit pectin has a great- 
True. However, the pressure er yield than jelly made 
cooker must have an accurate without added pectin, 
control or indicator of 10 True. When pectin Is added In 
pounds pressure (240° F.) and the short-boll method of jelly 
be lar^e enough when closed making, the fruit Juice-sugar 
to hold pint jars and a*Vack. mixture is boiled only one

  ' * minute and the yield, there-
3. If liquid Is lost from a jar fore, is about 60% more
of vegetables during pressure glasses.
processing, It may be replaced ...
afterward. 7. There are three different
False. A jar should never be syrups used In canning.
opened and refilled with II- True. Thin, medium and
quid because bacteria would heavy.

Thin Syrup one part su 
gar, three parts water or 
fruit juices; bring to a boil. 
Medium Syrup ->- one part 
sugar, two parts water or 
fruit Juices; bring to a boil.

enter.

4, Oven canning Is safe for 
fruits.
False. Oven canning is never 

The jars may'seal com
pletely In processing and Heavy syrup one part su-
enough pressure be built up gar, one part water or fruit
within the jars to cause an juices; bring to a boil.

made-spreads in just-13«mlnutes 
after the fruits are prepared. 
Also, when pectin Is added, only 

minute boil is required  j 
thus -assuring that the rich, full 
goodness of the fresh ripe fi-ult 
,s not boiled away, as happens 
so often when using the oK 
fashioned long-boil method. Thi 
short boil also means economy 
 so important today   bccauoc 
the - yield is about 50% more 
glasses.

Proper Supplies Necessary
Regular home-canning jars arc 

] made to withstand high tempera 
! ture and assure airtight seal 
Their cost is low and they can 
be uwd again and again.

Examine all jars before using 
The sealing surface must b'e 
smoth, free of nicks, cracks or 
sharp edges.

The twxvpiece cap (metal band 
and metal lid with flowcd-ih 
sealing compound around edge 
of lid" has become the favorite 
because the band can be screwed 
tight when jar is filled and. nc 
further tightening Is needed 
Then, too, no extra rubber ring 
is required.

The newest development In 
two-piece closures Is the "dome1 
type of lid. This has an upward 
bulge or. "dome" which is dr 
down when a vacuum is created 
in the jar. After the jar cooli 
this type of lid is easily tested 
'or seal by. pressing the center 
with the fingers. If the "dome" 
stays down, the jar is sealed.

The metal band should bo tak 
en off {he jar within 12 hours 
after processing, and the 
tested for seal. Bands can 
used many times.. The lids 
should be used only once. 

Sugar  ; All-Important
Sugar is one of the most 1m 

portant elements in successful 
canning and jelly making. It acts 
as a preservative; helps to ' 
serve essential vitamins; brings 
out the true flavor of fruits and 
protects their natural color and 
texture. Sugar is also Important 
nutritionally for It is one of our 
cheapest sources of energy.

When following recipes, al 
ways measure the sugar care 
fully, be sure there are no 
lumps, and make certain you get 
a level measure by drawing a 
knife across the top of the su 
gar. When adding the sugar, be 
sure to mix well and make cer 
tain that It Is thoroughly 
dissolved;

In canning, I repeat, It Is li 
perative to follow directions 
the letter and avoid experimei 
ing. Follow the example of 
generations of homemakers, and 
stick to an all-sugar pack for 
fruits, jams and jellies.

4 TO I
CHOICE
OVM ANY OTHM IK AMD IN PACIFIC COAST HOMES

^Bi^^ ^^^^ •, - -"-" ,'|

Experience SOVS: CQ H WITH CQ H
sugar

I

Bl fURB IT'S PURI CAN! IUOAR...IE fURI WITH C<m<m

WRITE 'FOR, FREE BOOKLET 
AND FILE-SIZE FOLDER 

If you're planning to can 
fruits and vegetables this 
summer, first study your sub- 1 
ject carefully and you will 
find the sure way to success. 
"How to Save by Home Can 
ning" Is a small booklet that 
gives a clear, comprehensive 
treatment of this subject. It 
Is written in attractive, sim 
ple form and contains charts 
and recipes. Also available is 
a file-size folder containing a 
number of now recipes for 
jams, preserves and con 
serves, which may be secured 
by sending a postcard request 
to Miss Marjorlo Black, Room 
804, 333 Montgomery Street, 
San Francisco 4, California. 
This booklet and recipe folder 
are free of charge and give a 
wide selection of thoroughly 
tested canning, preserving 
and jelly-making recipes, as 
well as rules for canning 
success.

Eat Better 
Spend Less

CAN AT HOMI WITH 
 ASY-TO-TIST

HEY'RE BEST!
You don't have to be an 

"expert" to can ot home   
when you use easy   to - seal, 
easy-to-test, Ball Dome Lids. 
Safeguard your precious foodi 
against imperfect seal by using 
only Dome Lids . . . Preferred 
by homc-canners the country 
overt Check the superior Ball 
feature* shown below I

FAMOUS IXCIUSIVI

SEAL

You /««/ the seall Juit pr 
If Dome ii down, the jai

Crow Section of DOME LID 
Shows 5-Way Protection

I MWf> •atmtl Kid-it,:,I,nl Inn, __.
  Food Kid tttitimnt fold Itcqittt Intidt. 

9 Tin-plut (II,,M, Ha-ctMtd uttl). 

4 food tcld nttuua fottt focquflr otiruife.

  Una rai.iul r/nj of Kul noon. 

IAIIV IN THI Wl

 AIL BROTHERS COMPANY 
0*1)1. CO-1, Muncl*, Indiana

...and LAROI 
MEAL COOKINO

Here's a real money-saver 
Beautifully designed and east of 
superior, easy-to-clean alloy, i 
PHESTO COOKER-CANNEH wil

sof» efore

ACCESSORY SET FOR All 
COOKINO AND CANNING

NEEDS INCLUDED 
Illullroled Ii the 21-quart 
PRESTO COOKEK-CANNIH wMi 
ln»t pani, rack, wire canning 
baiket. The exduilve HOMK 
SEAL and tntod gauge make

  all PRESTO Coom-CAmus
 aiy to operate.

safe home canning and speed; 
large meal cooking. All PRBSTC 
COOKER-CANNEKS- are equipped 
with 5-piece accessory sets, in 
eluding a valuable recipe and in 
struction book, "Modern Guicl, 
to Home Canning". Get read: 
for the canning season, NOT! 
Come in and select your PRESTO 
COOKEK-CANNER todayl 

fMITO COOKIR-CANNIRf an available 
In MM following ilz.u

JlM|««t(Na.JI|-HoWi7qUamar
II pM|an or 4 half-gallon Jan. 

la-q»art(No.7)-Ho(d.7qU,rt|anor (OR K
9phl|an....................... *«»">»*

U.«wrt|No. 5r-HoMt5q<iwt|iner $26 85
t pM|an...................... »*" "«'

SHANK'S ECONOMY STORE
24618 NARBONNE AV6. — LOMITA — Phone 350

CERTO 
THE NATURAL FRUIT PECTIN

Homemade Jams and Jellies  
can't be beat... can't be bought!

MORE AND BETTER 
JAMS AND JELLIES WITH

SURE-JELL
NATURAL FRUIT PECTIN!

More Yield I
It's true! Sura-Jell a 
highly concentrated natural 
fruit pectin product civet 
precious juices, gives you 
30% more glasses from tb» 
same amount of fruit I

Betty Flavor!
Sure-Jell lets you use rift 
fruit-turns out sparkling 
jams and jellies with 
wonderful fresh fruit fltvoi.

More Tjmg Saved I
With Sure-Jell, fruits jell
aflcr a mi-mtmitt boil 

and you're all done In
lust IS minim after fruit

Is prepared.

Better Resultjl
Guesswork's gone with
Sure-Jell I Just follow the

exciting recipes in lha
booklet wiOi the package I


